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WILLIAM KEITH, LIEUTENANT GOVERNO1t~

ChAPTER CCXXVI.

An ACT concerningfeme-soictraders. (p)

WIIEREAS it oftenhappensthatmarinersandothers,who~e
circumstancesaswell as vocationsoblige them to go to sea, leave
theirwives in a way of shop-keeping:andsuchof them as are in-
dustrious,andtakedue careto paythemerchantstheygainsomuch
credit with, as to be well suppliedwith shop~oodsfrom timeto
time, whereby they get a competentmaintenancefor themselves
andchildren,andhavebeenenabledto dischargeconsiderabledebts,
left unpaidby their husbandsat their going away; but some of
thosejiusbands,having so far lostsight of their duty totheirwives
andtenderchildren,that their affectionsare turnedtothose,who,in
all probability,will putthemuponmeasures,not onlyto wastewhat
theymayget abroad,but misapplysucheffectsas theyleavein this
province: For preventingwhereof, nnd to theend that the estates
belongingtosuchabsenthusbandsmay be securedfor themainte-
nanceof their wives andchildren, and that the goodsandeffects
which suchwives acquire,or areentrustedto sellin their husband’s
absence,maybe preservedfor satisfyingof those who so entrust
them, Be it enacted,That where anymarinersor othersarc gone,~
or hereaftershallgo, to sea,leavingtheir wives atshop-keeping,or
towork for their livelihood at any othertradein this prot’ince, all :radcts.

such Wives shallbe deemed,adjudgedand taken,and are hereby

Fortheproceedingsrespecting I Dallas,409. Forthe Puni3hmentoi’~
it;vorcesand al;mony, seechap.1176; bigamy,seeante,chap.123, pa.2~.
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1718. declaredtobe,asfeme-soletraders,andshallhaveability andareby
~—v—-~this actenabled,to sueandbe sued,pleadandbeimpleadedatlaw,in

any courtor courtsofthis province,during their husbands’natural
lives, withoutnamingtheir husbandsin suchsuits,pleasor actions:
And whenjudgmentsare given againstsuch wives for any debts
contracted,or sumsof moneydue from them,sincetheir husbands
left them,executionsshall be awardedagainstthe goodsandchattels
in thepossessionof suchwives, or in the handsor possessionof
othersin trust for them,andnot againstthe goods andchattelsof
their husbands;unlessit mayappearto thecourt wherethoseexe-
cutionsare returnable, that such wives have,out of their separate
stockor profit of their trade,paiddebtswhich were contractedby
their husbands,or laid out money for the necessarysupportand
maintenanceof themselvesandchildren; then,andinsuchcase,exe-
cution shallhelevied upon the estate,real and personal,of such

Sales~. 01husbands,to thevaluesopaid or laid out, andno more. (q)
iands’inade H. Andbe itfurther enacted,That it anyof the said absenthus-
~~s~’sb’ bands,beingownersof lands,tenements,or otherestatein thispro-

~ vince, havealiened,or hereaftershall give, grant, mortgageor au-
enate,from hiswife andchildren,anyof hissaid lands, tenements
or estate,without making anequivalentprovisionfor theirmainte-
nañce,in lieu thereof, everysuchgift, grant,mortgageor aliena-

Thehe,br,ndtion,shallbe deemed,adjudgedandtakento be null andvoid. (r)
beii~shir- ElI. Providednevertheless,That if such absenthusbandshall

?~n~4ei;,happento suffershipwreck,or beby sicknessor othercasualtydie-
Lc. abledto maintainhimself,then,andin such case,andnototherwise,

it shall belawful for suchdistressedhusbandto sell or mortgageso
muchof hissaid estate,as.shall be necessaryto relieve him, and
bring him home again to his family, anything hereincontained
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

~f XV, flut if such absenthusband,having hishealthandliberty.
sflynigrwjay staysaway solongfrom his wife qizd children,withoutmakingsuch

~ provisionlbr theirmaintenancebeforeor afterhis goingaway, till
ed apdt~ they arelike tobecomechargeableto thetown or place wherethey
~xCtXttinh~tbit;or in casesuch huband dothor shalllive in adultery, or

cit cohabit unlawfully with anotherwoman, and refusesorneglects,~‘~s~°~tw:ithin sevenyearsnextafterhis goingto sea,or departingthis pro-
(vo~.chag.viuce,toreturnto hiswife, andcohabitwithheragain;then,andin
sne’chodofC everysuchcase,thelands,tenementsand estate,belongingto such
~ husbands,shallbeandareherebymadeliableandsubjecttobeseized

their andtakenia execution,to satisfyanysumor sumsof money,which
#~hj1dven~&~.thewivesof such~husbands,or guardiansof their children,shallne-

cessarily expend or lay out lot their supportand maintenance;
whichexecutionshallbefoundeduponprocessofattachmentagainst

(qJ :ay an actof tile lath Septein- (r) Maimers,or personsbeing atsea,
her, 1785, (chap.1175,sect.4,) ifeithor ora soldier being in actual military ser.
buebantlorwife marryag’in.on rtsnrn’ir vice, my disposeof theirn,oveabkc,wa-
‘1’ the deathof the other patty, who ges,and personal estate,as they might
has beets ahsentfor two yesre,hr. or havedone,beforetheact concerningwi115
sheshall not he liable to lila ~hlr.5 of waspassed.(Ante.chap. 133, sect. 7.)
edtdtery; but. the unmarriedparty ipay ~5i~C 35.
base the wife tie husband,(~sthe Case
may be;) restored,withits oneyearaf~
tee ins or barrotu:’a.
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i~uchchtate,whereinthe absenthusbandshallbemadedefendant; ~‘~‘

anylaw or usagetothecontraryin anywise notwitstanding.
Passed22d Februnry,1718.—RecordedA. vol.11. page 166. (a)

(a) Wh~rethe lessorof the plaintiff An actionof crim. con, is notsupport..
claimed under a deed fromhusbandand ableby thehusbandafteran agreementof
~vife,thewife, in theabsenceof herhus- separationmade with his wife. MSS. Re.
b&nd, wasoffered asawitness. Arelease ports, SupremeCourt.
was executednoeldeliveredto h~rat the A wife, living separatefrom herbus.
bar, by her son, thelessorof theplaintiff; band,executesareleaseto himofherright
releasing all claimsagainsther husband of dower,in considerationofacertainsum
andherselt.underthe implied covenantof beingsecuredto herannually,for life; and
warranty in the deed. Shewasat first afterhis death, for eight years,reCeives
exceptedto by the defenelane’ecoisriset, theaame. The;ury may presume,from
becauseher husbandwas not presentto thesecircumitances,a redelivery of the
acceptthe release. But on theauthority deed by her. Zvansv. Evant, Lanc~,eier,
of Fowler v. TI’e//brd, Dougl. 134, theob- April, 1803, .W~aiI rius~MSS. V~e.
jectiofl was waived, andthe~vitnes5was ports.
sworn.Biortm’s Lesseev. Kuft, .Eerke,.NLti
Friar, October1l’95, MSS. Reports.

ChAPTERCCXXIX.

An ACT for ‘rccting ofhousesofcorrection andwork-houses,i~
the respectivecount~erofthisprovince.

WhEREAS the Proprietary,and first Adventurers,in their
principal modelof this government,proposed,that for crimesinfe-
rior to murder the punishmentsmight beby way of restitution,
fine, imprisonment,andsuchlike; andwhere the offenderproved
not of ability to makesuchsatisfaction,then he shouldbe kept in
prison or houseof correctionat hard labour;butno effectualcare
bathbeenyet takento erectsuchhouses,by reasonwhereofmany
evil-doersescapeunpunished,and servants,who, for their neglect
andabuses,shouldbekeptto work in such houses,are becomein-
corrigible: Therefore,Beit enacted,That from andafter the first 5u~tic~~at
dayof May, which ~villbe in theyearof our Lord onethousandse- o~a~

yenhundredandeighteen,from time to time, it shall andmaybe ~
lawful to and for thejusticesof the peaceof the city of Philadel- ~

phia, in conjunctionwith thejustices of the peaceof the countyof &c
Philadelphia,andfor the justicesof thepeaceof the otherrespec-
tive countiesof thisprovince,asdembledat any QuarterSessionsof
the peacewithin the samerespectiveCounties,or the majorpart of
them,to setdown andmakeordersfor building, erecting,or cauc-
ing to bebuilt anderected,or provided,oneor mo;~ehousesof COi -

rectionandwork-houses,withconvenientbacksidesoryardsthere~
untoadjoining,in sonicconvenientplaceswithin theirseveral
ties or townscorporate For the doingandperformingwhereof,
andfor the providingstocksof money,goods,andall otherthings
necessaryfor the same, all suchordersasthe saidjustices,or the
maior part of them, shall from time to time take, reform or set
down in any of the said QuarterSessions,for erectingor provi-
ding such houses,raising the said stocks,andgoverningof the
same,as also for the correctingandpunishmentof offendersto b:


